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Tiu old Dick I& lanning water power near Keewatin bas been
sold by tbc Rat Portage Lumber Ce. for 825.000 te an Ottawa
syndicate.

TUEi 'Moatreal Rolling Milis Company. manufacturers cf iron
anti steel nails, etc.. bas closed down the worlts at Ste. Cunegonde.
Que., temporarily.

IlAiER BRos., Casselman, Ont., have a contract te supply C.
Ross, Ltd., Ottawa, Witb 275,000 bricks, te be used la the new
departmental store.

boits J. GA~RTS11os. railway supplies. Front st. west, Toronto.
bas recently sbipped rails for tramways te several mines la tbe
Rainy River district.

TUEs machinery lr being removed from tbe beet sugar factory at
1-arnham. Que.. and sbipped te Rome. N.Y. There wlvI be from
8o to îoo car loads la aIl.

D. MooRE & Co., iron Iounders. have made a ten percent. cut
la thecir moulders' I.Vages. as it is claimed, te meet tbe taxation im-
posed by the city of Hamilton, Ont.

THE Department of Railways and CanaIs, Ottawva. bas given.a
contract for 3.000 tons cf steel rails fer the Intercolonial Railway
te the Maryland Steel Company.

TiiiEE shifts e! mea are engaged at the acetylene gas works,
Mierritton. Ont. The shifts work eight heurs each. se that the
works are kept runniag day and aigbt.

As application for letters patent for the incorporation o! the
Romaine Automatic Agricultural Machine Company. Ltd.. witb
headquarters la Mioatreal. bas been made.

A. BELL. C.E., Almonte, and J. H. 'Moore. C.E.. Smith's
Falls. receatly apportionecl the $i6,ooo veted by the late Parlia-
ment for land damages along tbe Tay Canal.

Ar the annual convention of the International Sheet Metal
WVorI<ers' Amalgamated Association. beld last montb at Cincinnati.

M. Kennedy, of Toronto. was elected third vice-president.

A STATIONARY ENGINE on the farmi e! Peter '.\cGarvin. Creec
Road. Harwicb. Ont.. exploded 'MarCh 27 th, killing James hMc-
Garvia and scriously injuring John Housten. who wvas standing
near. The boier had been la use fer z5 ycars.

A Naw buckwheat and cern mea! milI has been erected at
Mcrrickville. It is owned by P. Kyle. wvho will do business under
the nameof tbe 'Merriclcvilîc Mlilling Co. It is operated by water
power and the proprieter is puttiag la an electric plant te ligbt the
village.

IN meving the second readiag cf bis bill respecting techaical
scbools. Hea. G. W. Ross i!'.ormed the Ontario Legislature that it
was icteaded te establisb techaical scbools for adults, as weil as te
provide for the alteration of a bigb scheol building into a techaical
schoel if the municipality se, desircd.

Tiistit is a bill before tbe Ontario Legislature providiag tbat
provincial railway bonuses may, in future, be paid by the Govern-
ment la Iran or steel maaufacturcd in the province. frem ore e!
which two.thirds was mincd la the province. and tbe moaey voted
for the bonus paid te the manufacturers iastead of the raiîway.

TuE fellowing efficers wvere elected at the annual meeting cf
the St. Hyacinthe Board of Trade : J. N. Dubrule. president: J. B.
Brousseau. vice.presideat; Dr. Ostigny. secretary.treasurer: board
cf direction. G. H. Heashaw. jr.. E. R. Blanchard, S. T. Duclos. J.
L. Seguin. J. A. Cote. J. Laframbeise. *E. H. Richer, and F. St.
Jacques.

os.ATTENTION!1

centrai station Managers
"A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITV

Are yeu dcsireus cf purchasing Arc Lighting Miachiaery. Leather
Belting. WVater Wheels or Sbafting ? if se, you cannot afford
te miss this epportuaity. Owing te extensions necmsitated at
our Generating Station, wve are cbliged te discard the aboya
mcntioncd material. Communicate uith us at once for ail
information and particolarsd.0

The Mlontniorency EIgerie pouer Cornpany,
-ýQtJEBEClI

Tînt boiter comnpound busintss fnrmerly carrled on by WVilliam
Sutton alone was reccntly turned loto a joint stock company
callcd the William Sutton Compound Co., Ltd., witlb offices at 206
Queca St. cast, Toronto. Mr. Sutton reports that the compound
bas greatly increased in poipularity among steam uasers, the sales
for the past year being rauch larger tban for any period since It
wvas placed on the mailet. No compound yet introduced into
Canada bas band so matîy strong endorsements.

TitE Dominion <iovcrnment bas passed an Order-in-Council
granting $30.000 to the G.T.R. towards the extension of the Vic-
toria Bridge at Motitreai. The scbeme of enlargement locludes a
double railway track and a road for vehicles and foot passengers.
It aiso provides for a double electric track. And the Electric Rail-
way Company wvill run lines to Laprairie. St. Johns. Vercheres and
L.ongueuil. making it loop line. The present intention is to cati for
tenders by April 15, and begin wvork on Miay ist, so that it may be
completed lui eighteen months. It is estimated that the bonuses
granted will amount te about one-third of the cost of enlargement.

CLATWVORTI[Y & CO.. o! 46 Richmond street west, Toronto,
bave sccured from W. M. WVatson bis invention for cleaning sew-
age. wbicb is specially arranged for private bolts, hospitals, asy-
lums, and other isolated institutions. The invention is very simple
la construction, easily understood and managed, being self-acting.
requirlng attention enly for the purpose of clearing the screea and
discbarging tbe sludge about once a moatb, wvhich takes on!>' a few
minutes to perf.-rm. It is perfectly odorless, can be worked during
the bardest frost. and the plant can be efficiently coastructed to
wvorc on level prèrmises witbout the aid of purnps. besides being less
costly. more permanent and durable than cilher systems adopted
te dlean sewage water. It also gives a purer effluent. A descrip.
tion of this system wvlll appear la another number of this
journal.

IlThe Land of the lMaple." 41 patriotic song. %vords and music
by H. H. Godfrey: publisbed by the Miason & Risch Piano Co..
Ltd., Toronto. This is a cbarming song and speaks not only of
the rose. tbe thistle. and the shamrock. but also the lis. tbe national
cmblemn of Old France. wvbicb long ago adorned tbe British banner
as a sîgn that France wvas coaquered by British arms. but now is a
happy memento of the united hearts of the descendants of the
former enemies

Steel Rails.
New aad second.hand, for Railways and

Tramways, for Mines, etc. Old materlal
bought and sold.

JOHN J. GARTSHORE
49 Front St. west TORONTO.

FOR SALE (good as new)
1-0.000 foot 3_tu. Bolieor Tubes; 20.000 feot 4-tn. Boiter Tubes,
largo qantity Steoz PIPe 1-tu. ta 9-ta.; largo stock second-bond

BU: eulieys. Elangers. Shafting. val ves& Gouges. liercule. Bab-
bies 3etal, Solder, tir-

FRANKEL BROS.,
METAIS. SCup IaOI COTTON WASTE. ETC. 118-130 CEoRGE STREET. TORO>ITO

-The STANDARD1
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WHITNEY ELECTRICAL INSTRUMENT COMPANY
PENACOGEZ, 2n.n., - and - MUMRIROOEZ, QUE


